
 
 

** Ground only. **   **VALIDITY till March 2012. **    **Rates and itineraries are subject to be change without prior notice. ** 
 

TRAVELSIGHT (M) SDN BHD  通运旅游有限公司通运旅游有限公司通运旅游有限公司通运旅游有限公司 
Lot 3, 1st Floor, Sun Complex, Jalan Bukit Bintang, 55100 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. 

Tel:  +603 2148 8255  Fax: +603 2142 0645  Email: info@travelsight.com.my 
www.travelsight.com.my 
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Day 01        Kuala Lumpur / Chiangmai                                                               ( Khantoke Dinner ) 
Arrival at Chiangmai Airport, you will be meet by our representative upon arrival and transfer to check in. Khantoke 
Dinner & Thai Cultural Dance Show will be served as dinner. 
 

Day 02       Chiangmai                                                                               (B/L/D) 
After breakfast in hotel, visit the exquisite Doi Suthep Temple which can only be reached by climbing the steep 300 
steps of the winding dragon or the tramcar. A spectacular view of Chiangmai and its enroaching frosted hill can be 
enjoyed from the temple compound. After that, proceed to visit the local handicraft centre such as silk, cotton, 
jewellery, woodcarving and silverware. Dinner served at local restaurant. 
 

Day 03       Chiangmai - Chiangrai                                                                          (B/L/D) 
After breakfast in the hotel, visit Elephant Camp. In the camp, there will be an elephant show. There are also 
elephants for you to ride (optional only). After lunch, continue visit Orchid Farm. On display are a profusion of 
blooms of all varieties, shapes, colors and prices, from a few baht for the common strains to a few hundred 
thousand for the rare and exotic species.Lunch and dinner will be served at local restaurant. Overnight Chiangrai. 
 

Day 04      Chiangrai - Chiangmai                                                                            (B/L/D) 
After breakfast in the hotel, visit to hot spring where you can exprience a natural phenomenon and afterwards visit 
to Golden Triangle where the three countries Thailand, Burma and Loas meet and divided by Mekong River. 
Proceed to visit Maesai for shop around for some Myanmar goodies. Next, visit to the new tourist attraction - Wat 
Rong Khun, The White Temple, also knowned as Taj Mahal of Thailand, for its beautiful painting & built-up. Lunch 
and dinner will be served at local restaurant. Overnight Chiangmai. 
 

Day 05  Chiangmai / Kuala Lumpur                                                                         (B) 
Free at own leisure until time for transfer to airport for your flight back home.        

 
  Prices quoted in MYR/ per person 

HOTEL NAME 
 CLASS TWIN/TRIPLE SINGLE CHILD WITH BED CHILD NO BED 

Star Hotel Tourist 420 550 395 270 
Lotus PSK (Standard) 3star 440 590 405 270 

C.H Hotel 3star 430 570 415 265 
The Empress 4star 470 640 435 285 

Centara Duangtawan 4star          530 700 485 325 
Royal Princess    4star + 650 940 585 375 

Holiday Inn 5star 600 850 555 355 
 
Tour Fare Included: 
** Hotel stays, transportation, meals & entrance ticket as per itinerary. 
 
Tour fare Excluded: 
** Return air ticket. 
** Travel Insurance. 
** Optional tours, personal expenses & others not in the itinerary. 
** Tipping for tour guide & driver（RM25.00/ person）. 
 
Note: 
** Minimum 2 paxs travelling, package only valid for Malaysian passport holder. 
** Full cancellation charge will be apply after booking guarantee and any amendment subject to Penalty charge 
RM90/pax. 
 
Optional Tour: 

• Opium Museum - RM 35 per person 
• Golden Triangle Boat Trip - RM 40 per person 
• Long Neck Karen Village Tour - RM 45 per person 


